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Forest Health & Productivity - 43% 

Wildlife & Fish - 14% 

Landscape/Ecosystem Management & 
Biodiversity - 9% 

Forest Operations Efficiencies & 
Economics - 7% 

Water Quality - 6% 

All Other Research Areas- 19%
Includes: Energy efficiency, Life cycle assessment, Avoidance 
of illegal logging, Avoidance of controversial sources 

2017 Program Participant 
Research Dollars

$1.6 Billion 
invested in forest 

research across SFI 
programs by 

Project Partners 
since 1995.
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● Forest ecosystem services have 
estimated value  of several trillions 
of dollars annually. 

● Market based tools like certification 
and payments for ecosystem 
services help recognize the value of 
forests. 

● Companies can support these 
services through sourcing decisions 
and help  tell the story of forests

Source: United Nations 2014 and US Forest Service (USFS) 2018

Valuing Ecosystem 
Services of Forests



Climate Change



Forests in the 
Climate System

Forests play an important role in the 
global climate system through carbon 
sequestration, which helps regulate 
Earth’s climate and mitigate climate 
change impacts. 

● 50% of a tree’s biomass is carbon which 

remains stored, acting as a ‘carbon sink’

● Stopping deforestation and restoring damaged 

forests could provide up to 30% of the climate 

solution

Source: Sappi 2017 and UN-REDD 2018



 

Land use, land-use change, and forestry 
activities in the United States act as a 

net sink for carbon emissions since forest 
growth and sequestration exceed forest loss 

and removals. 

Source: U.S. Endowment for Forests and Communities, 2018



Well-managed forests are more 
resilient to climate change impacts and 
are better poised to help fight climate 
change. 

● Specific strategies vary based on the climate 
and ecology 

● The carbon-removal potential from good 
management in the U.S. is hundreds of 
millions of metric tons of CO2 equivalent 
per year

Forest Resilience to 
Climate Change 

Source: World Resources Institute (WRI), 2018



Carbon sequestration 
capacity and appropriate 

management practices vary 
between different climates 

and vegetation types

Managing forests 
for carbon 

sequestration

Above 
ground 

vegetation 

Below-ground 
biomass

Dead wood 
& leaf litter

Soil carbon

Climate



Source: USFS,  2018 



Emerging Research 
on Forest Soil 

Carbon

Source: SFI, 2017



Forest carbon offsets
Greenhouse gas emitters purchase CO2 
equivalent to compensate for emissions 
elsewhere. This includes forest projects 
like:

● Reforestation/Afforestation
● Avoided conversion
● Improved forest management

Certification 
Certification gives marketplace assurance 
to companies that their products originate 
in sustainably managed  forests. Some 
carbon markets require forests are 
certified. 

Marketplace 
tools

Source: WRI 2011 and The Climate Trust 2018



Water



Water 
Quantity

Forests contribute to 
rainfall patterns and 

capture and store 
water, providing over 

half the drinking water 
in the U.S and Canada.

Source: USFS, 2018 



Water 
Quality 

Forested watersheds 
provide water purification 

that plays a key role in water 
quality. A single tree filters 
100 gallons of water a day. 

Source: ForestProud, 2018 



Best Management Practices (BMPs) for 
water quality are implemented broadly 

across the U.S. Between 2005-2013, rates for 
forestry BMP implementation averaged 
over 90%. Certification programs require 

the implementation of BMPs.

U.S. Endowment for Forests and Communities and US Forest Service , 
2018



Investing in green 
infrastructure for 

drinking water 
● Forested watersheds can replace more 

expensive, man-made water filtration 
systems. 

● New York City’s tap water comes from 
clean, unfiltered water from forested 
watersheds in the Catskill mountain 
region. 

● The water utility saved $6.5-8 billion in 
filtration costs over 9 years compared 
to investments needed for man-made 
infrastructure.

Source: NY State DEC 2018 and The World Bank 2016



Well-managed 
forests can help 

protect and restore 
critical water 

resources 

Source: Coca Cola, 2016



Biodiversity 



Biodiversity 

Forests provide habitat for 80% 
of the world’s terrestrial 
biodiversity. Conversion of 
forest area to other uses  is a 
significant contributor to  losses 
of biodiversity. Well managed 
forests can restore and expand 
wildlife habitat.

Source: World Wildlife Fund (WWF), 2018



Certification helps 
protect critical 

habitats

● High Conservation 
Value (HCV) Forests 

        - FSC

● Forests with 
Exceptional 
Conservation Value 
(FECV)

      -SFI
Source: FSC, SFI 



Partnering with family forest owners for 
wildlife conservation

AFF engages family woodland owners by 
providing advice on management practices for 

wildlife habitat and policy advocacy to help 
them with cost alleviation to support 

conservation. 

Source: AFF, 2018



Supporting 
research on 

habitat 

Source: SFI, 2018



Forests of all varieties contribute 
to overall biodiversity, including 
working forests. Working forests 
mimic natural disturbances that 

support forest regeneration. 

Source: U.S. Endowment for Forests and Communities and US Forest Service , 2018



Biodiversity supports 
the productivity of 

working forests and 
the overall economy.  

A 10% loss in 
biodiversity leads to a 

3% loss in forest 
productivity. 

Source: U.S. Endowment for Forests and Communities and US Forest Service , 2018



Landscape approaches to 
measure all ecosystem services 



Forest 
Stewardship 

Council 
(FSC) ® 

The 
Sustainable 

Forestry 
Initiative 

(SFI) ®

American 
Tree Farm 

System 
(ATFS) ®

Canadian 
Standards 

Association 
(CSA) ®

Forest certification programs consider 
responsible forest management 

impact on carbon, water and 
biodiversity



Water quality, biodiversity, and climate change 
impacts take place at larger landscape, not 
property, scales. Understanding management 
practices implemented across an entire sourcing 
region is important for assessing the health of a 
forest ecosystem and impacts from sourcing. 



● Provides an assessment, at the “wood 
basket” level, of the sustainability and 
risk profile of fiber originating in the U.S.

● Achieve sourcing goals and effect positive 
impacts in forested landscapes.

● Meet  verification requirements in 
sustainable sourcing goals.

Forests in Focus



SFI Fiber 
Sourcing 

Works across the landscape by 
requiring that certified manufacturers 
work with their various forest product 
suppliers to include:

● Measures to broaden biodiversity
● BMPs to protect water quality
● Trained Harvesting professionals
● Forestry research
● Landowner outreach 



Takeaways



Source 
bio-based/
renewable 
materials

Reduce 
greenhouse 

gas 
emissions

Responsible  
sourcing/ 

zero 
deforestation

Eliminate 
air and 
water 

pollution 

Eliminate 
habitat & 

species loss 

Responsible Forest Management helps 
companies meet multiple sustainability 

goals related to water, carbon and 
biodiversity as well as other goals



Forested 
watersheds

Forest carbon 
storage 

Control 
sediment

Conservation 
projects 

Source: UN 2017

“If we are to succeed in the 
implementation of the 17 
Sustainable Development Goals, 
the protection and sustainable 
management of our forests will 
be fundamental to the security of 
humanity’s place upon this 
planet” 

- Peter Thomson, President of the General Assembly of 
the United Nations 



Jobs & 
products

Forest 
gardens

Clean 
air/water

Environmental 
education

Women in 
forestry

Forested 
watersheds

Bioenergy Training in 
green jobs

Green building 
material 

Global 
assurance

Housing materials 

Renewable 
materials

Forest carbon 
storage 

Control 
sediment

Conservation 
projects 

Multi-stakeholder 
engagement

Conservation & 
community 
partners

Adapted from SFI  2017 and New York Declaration on Forests 2018  



Responsible forest management 
supports forests ecosystem services. 

Companies drive these positive 
outcomes by demanding responsibly 

sourced forest products. 



Forests help reduce the threat of climate change and responsibly managed forests 
are more resilient to climate change impacts. 

Forests are important globally in both quantity and quality of freshwater 
resources, since they influence rainfall, store water, and filter pollutants. 

Forests provide habitat for the majority of terrestrial plants and animals and 
responsible management can help improve biodiversity by providing habitat.

The demand for responsibly sourced forest products helps drive conservation 
outcomes relative to water, biodiversity, and climate change by keeping forests as 
forests.

Companies can enrich their supply chain story by telling how sustainable sourcing 
supports forest ecosystem services. 

Key Takeaways



Tips for Action
Develop sourcing policies focused on sourcing from responsibly 

managed forests

Understand the ecosystem service values of forests in your supply 

chain related to water, climate change and biodiversity 

Explore how different marketplace tools can help measure and explain 

your sourcing impacts

Include the benefits forests provide in your supply chain story



Thank you!

Questions?



Tristanne.Davis@greenblue.org

Tom.Pollock@greenblue.org 

Other GreenBlue Forest Products work:

mailto:Tristanne.Davis@greenblue.org
mailto:Tom.Pollack@greeenblue.org
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